a. Mycerinus Pyramid Temple, seen from the Second Pyramid, looking down to south. **Previous to excavation.**
December 1, 1906.

b. Mycerinus Pyramid Temple, seen from the Second Pyramid, looking down to south. **After excavation.**
April 16, 1907.
a. Mycerinus Pyramid Temple, outer temple, seen from the Third Pyramid, looking down to east. Previous to excavation, December 1, 1906.

b. Mycerinus Pyramid Temple, seen from the Third Pyramid, looking down to east. After excavation, May 18, 1907.
a. M. P. T., court (5), with layers of debris, looking north, January 9, 1907.

b. M. P. T., entrance doorway (2), looking east, stela 07-1-21 as found, January 6, 1907.


d. M. P. T., portico (7), pillar-sockets of western row, north side, looking west, May 10, 1907.

e. M. P. T., footway across court (5) and entrance corridor (3), looking east from center of court, June, 1907.
a. M. P. T., portico (7) and screen-wall, looking south. February 7, 1907.


c. M. P. T., court (5), east wall, south part, emplacements for granite casing, looking down to N.E., June, 1907.

d. M. P. T., court (5), portico (7) and offering room (8), from eastern side of court, looking west, June, 1907.
a. M. P. T., causeway corridor, western end, looking south, June, 1907.

b. M. P. T., causeway corridor, western end, looking west into temple, June, 1907.


d. M. P. T., northern corridor (13), north wall, black granite casing, looking N. E., May 27, 1907.
a. M. P. T., northern corridor (13), north wall, granite casing, looking down to E. N. E., October, 1923.

b. M. P. T., northern corridor (13), south wall, crude-brick casing partly stripped of plaster, looking down to W. S. W., October, 1923.

c. M. P. T., northern corridor (13), south wall, black granite casing, looking southeast, October, 1923.
a. M. P. T., magazine (17), looking down north, January 22, 1907.

b. M. P. T., corridor (15), looking west, fragments of statues as found, January 23, 1907.

c. M. P. T., magazine (18), looking north, January 22, 1907.

d. M. P. T., corridor (15), looking east, knees of statue No. 1, as found, January 23, 1907.
a. M. P. T., fragments of statues, outside magazine (20), looking southwest, April 14, 1907.

b. M. P. T., magazine (20), fragments of statues in drain-hole, looking north, January 26, 1907.

c. M. P. T., alabaster head and other fragments, outside drain-hole, looking south, April 14, 1907.

d. M. P. T., near view of alabaster head and other fragments, looking north, April 14, 1907.
a. M. P. T., crude-brick walls, south of western end of causeway, looking east, June, 1907.

b. M. P. T., room (11), looking south, January 9, 1907.

c. M. P. T., looking west from room (26) to room (31), October 18, 1913.

d. M. P. T., corridor (28), sloping floor, looking north, April 5, 1907.

e. M. P. T., room (36), Roman stair on sand, looking east, April 4, 1907.

f. M. P. T., room (36), doorway, looking down north, April 12, 1907.
a. M. P. T., inner temple and magazines of outer temple, looking down to east from the pyramid, June, 1907.

b. M. P. T., inner temple and construction plane, looking north, June, 1907.